


Kindergarten
30-60 mins daily

4 days/week

4th-5th Grade
1 ½ hours daily
4 days/week

High School
1 hour/day/subject

5 days/week



Home Education: 

Public or Private?

A discussion of pros and cons and 

making informed decisions for 

your family

A peek at the impact on the home 

education movement

A Christian response



Background

In the 1970’s the Home Education 
Movement began as a private school 

movement, a bold and brave break 

away from public school. 

In the 1990’s the Charter School 
Movement began as a public school 

reform movement to give parents public 

school choice.



TODAY

The charter school movement has 

given public school home study a 

completely new look. 

Charter school at home looks and feels 

as much like private home education.

When families say they homeschool, 

most people assume it is through 

charter school.



When many families compare,
this is what they see:

Public school at home Private school at home

Funds!!! Expenses

Expert teacher/counsel I’m all alone.

Credibility I’m just a mom.

Oversight I’m winging it.

Rules Am I doing enough?

Curriculum advice
How will I figure out what to 

use?

Working around a few 
simple rules would be well 
worth it for free counsel and 
funds. 

What about the organizations 
and parents who urge 
caution? 

So they decide:

Are they fear-mongers, religious 
legalists, or killjoys? No. (I hope 
not!)

There are good reasons to dig 
deeper before deciding what 
is best for you.



Funds
Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Funds come out of tax 

money shared by all CA 

public schools. 

You may use charter 

funds only for approved 

secular educational 

resources.

Local district loses ADA 

funds.

Local district bears some 

oversight expenses.

No reduction of tax 

payer money 

available to CA public 

schools. 

You pay for what you 

want to use. 

Local district loses ADA 

funds.

No expenses to local 

district.

If the charter did 
not offer funds, 
would I pay for it 
myself?

How much 
money do I 
need for home 
education? 

Who should pay 
for my child’s 
education?



Expert Teacher/Counsel
Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Officially, you are not the 

teacher. You are assigned 

to a teacher employed by 

the charter school.

Your teacher may have 

many assigned students.

Your teacher is a mandatory 

reporter.

Your teacher may or may 

not support your philosophy 

of education.

Your teacher counsels from 

his/her own experience.

You are the official teacher.

You choose who mentors 

you and your child.

Most support groups have 

many years of cumulative 

excellent wisdom and 

experience who will help you 

for free.

Will my teacher 
respect our 
parenting and 
beliefs?

Will my teacher 
have the time 
and experience 
to counsel me?

How much and 
what sort of 
counsel do I 
want?



Credibility

Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Charter schools are likely 

accredited.

Credentialed teacher.

Non-accredited, unless 

you join an accredited 

PSP.

You research. You find or 

become the expert.

How important is 
an accredited 
diploma?

Where do I want to 
find help should a 
problem arise?



Oversight

Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Teacher issues grades.

Charter determines grade 

level.

Samples and testing 

necessary for charter to 

remain in good standing.

Some oversight from 

approving district.

You evaluate and issue 

grades. 

You determine the grade 

level.

You build your own 

cumulative records file. 

Testing optional.

No district oversight.

Who do I want 
to issue final 
grades? 

Do I want 
freedom to be 
able to 
promote or 
repeat a 
grade?

Do I want to 
provide work 
samples?



Rules

Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Charter schools are 

subject to laws that 

impact public schools.

Must be secular.

Held accountable for use 

of taxpayer money.

California Healthy Youth 

Act (CHYA)

Law governing private 

education at home is 

minimal.

May be religious.

You account for your own 

money. 

Freedom to cover CHYA 

topics, or not, and when, 

based on your 

conscience.

Do I want to teach 
from a biblical world 
view?

Who should pay for 
the amenities I want?

If I am using Christian 
resources, am I willing 
to find secular work 
samples?

How is the charter 
choosing to comply 
with the CHYA?



Curriculum and Resources

Charter homeschool Private homeschool

Funds cover secular 

resources.

Religious resources are not 

allowed.*

Content of curriculum is 

subject to public school 

law.

You choose how to spend 

or save your money.

Religious resources are 

allowed.

You choose content.

Are my Christian 
resources core, or 
supplemental?

If it is legal to use 
religious resources, 
why am I not allowed 
to turn in or keep 
official records for it? 
Am I OK with that?

How do I feel about 
the content required 
by public school law?*Some charters counsel parents it is OK to personally pay 

for and use religious resources as long as it is not officially 
declared or turned in. It must be considered 
supplemental. 



Interpreting and following the law

There is not yet any case history to support a 

charter school’s claim that parents are allowed 

to do Christian schooling at home as long as 

none of the tax funds are used for the Christian 

resources. 

What does the law actually say?



Religious instruction and tax funding

California State Constitution

ARTICLE 9 SECTION 8.  No public money shall ever be 

appropriated for the support of any sectarian [religious] or 

denominational school, or any school not under the exclusive 

control of the officers of the public schools; nor shall any sectarian 

or denominational doctrine be taught, or instruction thereon be 

permitted, directly or indirectly, in any of the common [public] 

schools of this State.

CALIFORNIA EDUCATION CODE SECTION 47605(d)(1)

…a charter school shall be nonsectarian in its programs, admission 

policies, employment practices, and all other operations…



Other considerations

Who is really in charge of your kids when they are in 

public school?

Data collection

Transcripts – the charter school has the final say.

What about the impact on the homeschool community?



Charter home education Private Home Education

Pros Cons

Time at home

Family values

Financial help

Accreditation

Teacher counsel

Rules

Data collection

Work samples/testing

Less authority

Mandatory reporters

Religious resources work-

around

Pros Cons

Time at home

Family values

Parental authority

No data collection

Religious instruction

Flexibility, choices

Purchase your own 

resources

Need a support group 

(This could be 

considered a pro!)

Quick 

review!

What matters 

to you?



A Christian response
Thank God YOU are still free to choose.

Show love, grace, and kindness to others who choose 

differently.

Remember we all are doing the best we can with what 

we know at any given moment. 

Keep praying and learning in order be prepared to 

make the best decisions.

You are responsible for the your own decisions, but 

Christians bear a degree of responsibility to impart truth  

in a loving, supportive way.



Homeschooling the
Younger Grades



Planning & Record Keeping







Planning Step 1



Planning Step 2



Planning Step 3



Planning Step 4



High School



High School



High School



High School



High School



KEEP THESE RECORDS
AS YOU GO!



Homeschooling through 
High School















Determining Course Credit
CA: full year course = 10 credits

10 credits = 120-180 hours of work
  = 1 full year of 3 ½ - 5 hours
    of work each week



How to Start and Build a 
Homeschool Community
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